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BfflDIllElL
A Great Masy of th Couteetuts

Awl Their Friends Took Advan- -
". ' ' of this Big Vote Inducement

' t j Increase Their Standings and
, m 'Vrntewt UwparUnent Waa Kept

Very Hunt All Day Yesterday.
. t )ia Moat Majrnlflonnt Vote Offer

Which Will lla ltnpmlwd TCiIh

1eek, Will I"Ofdtiroiy Close Nirt
iiiBnidar Niictia, - Naver Again
Will You Be Able to Wot aa Many
Votca oa Tour SabacripUona Aa
To. Will Tbia Week.

DEST VOTE OFFER
TJi la Guaranteed to be the Great

Vets Offer and it IWUvely
Will Not lie Repeated After Next

, Iburwlay. Ifa Your Laat Chance
. tt Nwnra the Big Votea on your

WubanrlpUuna, After Next Thunt--

Kr. the Vote Schedule Will Take
A Moat Decided lrop.

The conteat department waa keptyt busy yaaterday lasulng votea to
V contestants and their friends
Bko brought in the subscriptions,
k noroe of conteatanta took ad van-- '

of the opportunity to secure
tao MOO extra votea which waa of--
I jred oa new subscriptions In addl-- i
Uun to the big double vote offer.

tio successful waa this big vote
of laat week tbal we have

decided to duplicate It this week. It
fas the supposition of the contest
manager tbat you ail want your fav-

orite to win and now that the BEST
VOTE OFFER OF THE CONTEST
la repeated, you will be prompted to
rAch In and do everything in your
powr to make your candidate a
winner. Here then, the greatest and
mitat raagnirieient opportunity has

a repeated for your benefit In or--
djr.that you may help your lavor--

wiu. IT 18 GUARANTEED TO
THE GREATEST VOTE OFFER
THE CONTEST, and Is ropeat-a- t

bid this time In order that you

f iiajr take fresh hope, tbat you may
ter up your courage and come

iwn the "home streicn- - wun a
rtt and dash that will land you a

1
nor.

MISS STELLA FERGUSON.
DiHtrirt No. 2.

A charming and moBt popular
jonnf lady ironi Laynesvllle, Ky.,
who has become one of the strong-
est ndidates in the big race. She
haa hundreds of friends up And
down the Dig Sandy valley, and al-

though she haa run a quiet cam-
paign so far, she , will undoubtedly
surprise all at the last. Her vote-gnttin- g

ability la unquestioned. If
predictions do not go nmfUs she will
be among the leaders on March 22.
and ber vote total will stand as a
big teetimonlal to the esteem and
regard in which she is held among

hr many acqualntr.nces.

Laxt Chance.
Wa wlnh to imnreiis unon the con- -

tcetauts and their friends that this
Vis positively THE LAST CHANCE

TO S15CUKK VOTES UMUBK TK
VKRY BEST OFFER OF THE CON-"T13S- T.

After next Thursday, the
vote schedule will take a most de--

Lfi1a1 ilpnn anil If Ann trnttltlir lower RM

the contest nears the ciohb. i nose
who fail to take advantage of it are
jepardizlng tholr chances of winning
on March 22ud. Be up and doing
every minute of the tlnio thU week.
Do not dela? a single hour for you
know that delays are dangerous.
rJon"t JiiBt think about calling on
your -- friends. Go and see thorn at
once or If you cannot reach them
In person, telephone or write them.
JlKplaln to them that now right
this week is the time you neod
aubHCrlptions most of all. As mat-

ters now stand n good many of your
frinds do not know whether it Is
your dnslre to make an active race

A FRIEND IN NEED
IS A FRIEND INDEED.

The Biff Bandy News,
Ionian, Ky.

Enclosed find $ .for
..yearn anbtm-iptio- n to

the RIG SANDY NEWS. I wlnh
to help mj favorite in the Prize
Popularity Content before next
Til unw! ay,March 1 UUi Uie time
the Beat Vote Offer donna.

Tha la n. ....... . Subacriptlou.
Old or New

Signed

P. a ....................
rieaee . give the votea with

toy complimenta to M. . . . . . . . .

a canilitlaie in the big content.

tor glory and prises, and unless you
toll them, their support will be given'
10 soma other candidate. The prizes
should act as a powerful Incentive
and when you Btop to consider the
personnel In the race, the honor of
winning should act as a still great-
er incentive.

Clonus Next Thursday,
The big vote inducement guaran

teed to (t0 the very best vote off-
er of the contest will positively
close next Thursday night, March
18th at 8 o'clock. Mark well the
date and hour for It's your Last
Chance to get the Big Votes. Don't
let any subscription get away from
you this week whether it may be
old or new It's going to bring you
big votes this week. Remember you
get 3,000 extra votes on every new
subscription and double votes on
every old subscription turned in be-
fore next Thursday night and also
remember for it's very important
that you do so tbat this Is POS-
ITIVELY YOUR LAST CHANCE TO
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE BIG
GEST AND BEST VOTE OFFER OF
THE CONTEST. Subscriptions sent
by mall will be counted and votes
issued under this big offer If the
envelope is postmarked not later
than 8 p. m. Thursday March 1 3th.
This ruling enables the contestants
at a distance to work right up to
the last hour and then mall their
subscriptions at their loca post of-
fice.' '

Friend You Are Needed.
Are you a friend, relative or ac-

quaintance of some candidate In
this big race. Do you realize that
right now 1b the time that your sub-
scription is most needed for the
biggest and bust offer of the contest
Is now In force. You don't want to
see your candidate lose byjust a few
votes, do yojb? No, of course you
don". You wouldn't be a friend if
you did. Many and many a prize
has been lost in campaigns of this
kind by a very small margin of
votea. From present indications, this
Is going to be a very close race at
the-finis- and perhaps Just one sub-
scription may decide the winner of
the big orize.You would feel mighty
mean If your "favorite" lost the
it 360 Royal Piano Just for lack of
the votes your own subscription
would bring and you had not hand-
ed In your subscription. Don't let
this happen hand in your subscrip-
tion to-da- or If you are already
taking the paper, pay up for a year
or more longer. Just send the sub-
scription direct to the candidate or
direct to the Big 8andy News office
but be sure you send it before next
Thursday for It will now bring the
biggest votes.

Don't Believe Foolish Rnntora.
"You might as well quit" Miss. ..

I heard about a fellow whose uncle
knows a man who saw a man who
suld bis father knew a man who tol
him he had beard about a contes-
tant who had over three million
votes already and who said she was
going to win if she bad to spend
a hundred dollars."

And there you are. Right away
some of the candidates who are of
the easily discouraged kind come in
with a woe-bogo- expression and
their hearts full of gloom. Only the
idle rumor of some Idle party who
had heard that, some one knew a
girl who was fortunate enough to
secure a three year subscription.

In this contest, reports will doubt-- !
loss be circulated by enthusiastic
friends engaged in the support of
their candidates, about this and that
candidate that has such a big-vo- te

reserve or about what they are go-
ing to do at the last. In fact, al
ready the contest manager has heard
about tt couple of these reports and
upon tracing them to the source,
found there wbb nothing to them.
These stories start up In every con-
test but when It came to a "show
down" at the last, the contest man-
ager has found from experience in
past- - contests that it is "all talk"
Your competitors are simply trying
to bluff you out. The reports whlf

(Continued on page four.)
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HAH RELATIVES HERE.

Mrs. W. D. Hatfield, wife of the
newly elected Governor of Wet Vir-

ginia, was born and reared in Mar- -
tln-co- ., Kjr. Her home was at War- -
tleld, a small town ten niiles from
Inez, which waa a number of yeara
ago the county neat. She wag Miss
Carrie Bronston before her marriage
to Dr. Hatfield. The marriage oc-

curred in Martln-c- o. Governor Hat-
field was reared on a farm and ear-l- y

1 life took up the study of medi-
cine. For a number of years he baa
been a leading physician In the coal
district of his state.

Mrs. James Klnstler, Miss Grace
Remmele, Miss Eva Wellman and
H. G. Wellman are cousins of Mrs.
Hatfield.

MEASLES EPIDEMIC.

An epidemic of measles has Af-

flicted this town for some time.
There have been and are many cases
but there have been no deaths. Some
college students became needlessly
frightened and have gone borne.
Some, already sick, did the worst
thing possible under the circum-
stances by going home. running great
risk by the travel and exposure. If
you contract the disease stay In a
well ventilated room, drink plenty
of cold water, avoid all Btlmulants
and don't use your eyes until well.
No danger in an uncomplicated case
of reasles. .

O. & O. RAISES WAGES

.4 Huntington, W. Va., Feb. 28. An
nouncemeut waa made to-d- that
the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad Co.
bad granted an Increase in wages
of 10 percent, to all clerical em-

ployes. The increase is effective
from February 1 , and affects all em
ployes of the road from Richmond
to Chicago.

Condition la Critical.

Dick Simpson, of Lower Greasy,
Johnson-c- o. is at the hospital, suf
fering with acute Jaundice, with
complications. His condttlioa is crib
leal. Mr. 8impson. now 58 years old
is a son of George Simpson, deceas
ed, and lived in this city many years
ago.

MRS. ELOISE HUGHES SMITH.

Suit has been filed by Mrs. Lucien
P. Smith, of Huntington, whose hus-
band perished In the Titanic disas
ter, against the White Star Steam
ship line, for damages.

Mrs. Smith 4s at present in Wash
Ington, D. C. with Congressman and
Mrs. Hughes. Mrs. Smith was one
of the three Titanic brides to whom
post humous .heirs were born.

TAKING IN THE NORTHERN.

Elkhora Fuel Company May Also Bay

iNortbein Coal & Coke Co.

Included in the purchase of 300,-00- 0

acres of coal land in Kentucky
and West Virginia, nearly all of it
beUur in the former State.by the
Elkhorn Fuel Co., whose organiza
tion and purchase of this property
was recently reported in the Manu-
facturers Record, Is the property of
the Northern Coal A Coke Co., con-

taining about 70,000 acres In the
Elkhorn coking field ofEastern Ken
tucky. It Is officially stated that
the approximate purchase price of
the Northern Coal & Coke Com
pany's property Is $1,500,000 cash,
14,600,000 preferred stock and 17,'
600,000 common stock of the Elk-
horn Fuel Co. This Is said to be
on the basis of $26 in cash, $175 in
oreferred stock and $261.25 in com-luo- n

stock, or no cash, $200 in pre
ferred stock and $272.25 in com
tnon for each share of the stock of
the Northern Coal ft Coke Co. The
Elkhorn Fuel Co. was recently or
ganlzed with a capitalization of
$30,000,000, with J. A. Clark, of
Fairmont. W. Va., as president; J.
C. Fentiagen, of Robert Garrett A
Sons. Baltimore, as treasurer, and
C. T. Williams of the FldelityTrust
Co., Baltimore, as

. " -
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY.

Mis. T ani Polio Miller celebrat
ed a birthday anniversary last Fri--
ilnu auanln. VflrT nl A AHAXlt V Wittl- -

out letting her know of their Inten-
tions several of her friends called
at her home, singly and in pairs,
each with sometning appropriate aa
a souvenir of the occasion and with
aAm.tklnir irnnA in Afkf. Tt Was a
complete and delightful surprise to
the recipient of this complimentary
call, and the occasion was greatly
enjoyed by hostess and guests.

Gaa Pocket Near Kerntlt.

t. la fnlit bop. that what, nromisea
to be a "live" gas pocket has been
struck near Kermit. The well is lo-

cated near turning creek, and 'on
Monday was said to be producing
gas at the rate of over five million
feet.

TiTJOKY WAD.
M. F- - Waddell, of Ratcllff, held

the ticket which won the library
table and chairs In Jake the Jew's
drawing on Saturday last. ,

Canoel City Gets Third Big Well. Large

Sale at Huntington. ;

Drilling started Monday morning
on (he well on Jas. Q. Lackey's farm
two miles below Louisa. -

Leasts , have been taken on all
the available property in tbat neigh-
borhood and up toward Louisa. -

The iwell on the W. V. Roberts
farm at Cadmus, seven miles west
of Louisa, is going down rapidly.

Another at Cannel Cloy.

The Ihlrd producing well at Can-
nel City, Morgan county, haa been
drilled in and is reported to look
as good as the first big welL The
fourth well is being drilled and an-
other location has been made by tha
Coal Company. ..,'It is reported that the Ohio Fuel
Oil conjpany-ha- a bought a loose west
01 the producing territory ana wui
drill a well at once. ' '

'
Big Gaa WeU.

. A fine gas well Was drilled In a
few days ago near Kermit, W. Va.,
by the company In which Dr. M. G.
iWatson, J. W. M. Stewart and oth
ers are Interested. It started off
at the rate of five millions cubic
feet per day, but has settled down
to about half that, and la considered
good for that amount.

Judge John H. Holt and associa-
tes, of Huntington, sold some val-
uable oil. leases on Blue creek,
Kanawha county, W. Va., Monday
for a large sum. Judge Holt receiv-
ed $79,000.00 for his lnterest.whlch

frepresented an original investment
of about 7,000. v

114 REGULAR SESSION. '

The City Council met In regular
monthly session last Tuesday night.
All the members were present. In
addition - to the routine business a
few special items were transacted.
The committee appointed at the last
regular meeting to prepare an or
dnance dividing the revenue into va
rious funds, Btreet, water, light and
so on, reported suoh are ordinance
and it was adopted. A

MawafU Muncey . waa .allowed bis
salary.

Upon motion of C. L. Miller the
office of city assessor, now held by
J. W. Yates, was declared to be va-
cant, and George Hale was elected
to fill the vacancy.

HARVEY LESTER DEAD.

Mr. Harvey Lester, aged about 60
years, passed away at noon to-da-y,

after a brief Illness of tubercular
trouble. At the time of his death
he was at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Charles Riffle, of 20th street,
where he came a few weeks ago to
visit. The remains will be taken to
Webbvllle, his former, home, for
burial. Ashland Independent.

EASTER UTILITY SALE.

The ladies of the M. E. Church,
South are making great preparation
for the Utility sale to be held Mar.
21st and 22nd. Give them your or-

ders fof cakes, pies, home-ma- de

breads chickens, colored eggs, etc.,
and thJuB help these good women
In raising funds to assist In the
new church. They will serve on Frl
day, March 21st. 1

TEE PROGRESSIVE PARTY

Refuses to Enter Into a Fusion With

the Republican Party.

Lexington, Ky., March 1. Again
the Progressive party leaders In
Kentucky have arisen to assert:

"There will be no fusion' ticket in
any county at the preferential pri
mary election next August"

This positive statement was maae
after a conference attended by State
Chairman William S.Lkwwlll.of Dan-
ville; State Secretary Prentice O'-

Rear, of Frankfort; National Com-
mitteeman Leslie Combs, of Lexing-
ton; Committeeman for the State at
Large Thomas L. Walker, of Lexing-
ton; E. C. Hitchens. of Olive HU1
and W. M. Salisbury, of Ashland,
lu Lexington last Tuesday night.
These Bull Moosers with the big
antlers said further: - .

"The state-wid- e primary election
law makes fusion of candidates of
one partv with candidates of an-
other party impossible.

"There would be no fusion or can-
didates from the Progressive party
with candidates from any other par-
ty even were it possible under the
law.

"A1' talk of coalescence for the
purpose of securing offices is trace--1

able for Its origin to the Republican
camp."

The conference was called pri
marily for the purpose of consider-
ing the situation in Eastern Ken-
tucky and for discussion of the
rules for the government of the par-
ty in this state, the preparation of
which was, at the State Committee's
meeting in Louisville, January 28,
entrusted to a subcommittee com- -

posed of Cicero M. Barnett, of Hart-
ford;" Burton 21 nee, of LouiBVille,
and Thomas L. Walker, of Lexing-
ton. But there has been of late so
much said about fusion here and:
there over the state that the lea--,
ders decided it to be necessary to
give the gab a knock-o- ut blow, and
they appear to have done it '

Secretary Prentice O'Rear baa
been gathering information as to
the Progressive strength in this
state and analyzing the returns of
the last election, particularly in, the
erstwhile Republican strongholds in
the eastern section. He displayed
his reports at the conference, and
It was determined that 10, possibly
15, Progressive members of the next
General Assembly may be elected in
the Ninth. Tenth and Eleventh

Districts.
The situations In other sections '

of the state waa not gone into save ,

in a general sense. The central and
western counties will be discussed
at a meeting of the whole State
Committee to be held In Louisville
in about two weeks. At that meet-
ing the party rules will be submit-
ted for adoption.

Concerning the rules Thomas L.
Walker said: .1

"In a general sense they will be
somewhat similar to the rules for
government of other parties, but
they will be distinctive, Inasmuch
as they will safeguard every avenue
for the expression of the views and
wishes of the people. There will
be no star chamber sessions of the
committee to fix up slates.Tbe rules
will require that all acta of com-
mittee be done with the knowledge
and consent of the rank and file
of the party.

"Under the, new state-wid- e pri-
mary election law the duties of the
committees are confined almost en-
tirely to campaign work, but, nev-
ertheless, the safeguard for the 'vo-
ters as a whole will be written in-

to the rules. There will be only
one convention of the party every
four years, and that will be in the
Presidential year and for the pur
pose of selecting delegates to the
national convention."

It is expected by the Progressive
party leaders that inasmuch as Ken
tucky is about the only state in
the Union where a general election
for all county offices will be held
this year, considerable aid will be
forthcoming from the national head-
quarters, and It Is predicted that
Hue woods will be full of Progres-
sive "gospel spreaders" from other
states as soon as the campaign be-
gins to get warm, and that they
will be on the Job through the

and right up toa the eve of
the election in November. Colonel
Roosevelt, as indicated by him in a
letter to H. M. Hoskins, of Pike-vill- e,

will speak at Louisville and
at points In Eastern Kentucky.

CORN AND ROADS.

Appointments for Public Meetings in

Lawrence County.

"'A all persons Interested in roadB
and boys' corn clubs in this county:
There will be meetings held on the
lolluwlug dates and places:

Fallsburg, March 10, 1:00 p. m.
Webbvtiie. March 11, 1:30 p. m.

- Martha School House,' March 12,
1:00 p. m.

Blaine, March 13, 1:00 p. m.
Charley, March 14, 1:00 p. m.
Gallup, March 15, 1:00 p. m.
Clifford, March 17, 1:00 p. m.
Lower Twins School House, March

18, 1:30 p. m.
There will be an expert road en-

gineer from the state department
or roaas at the above places to talk
roads and how to build them, ex-
plaining the new road law, etc.

Prof. J. B. McClure will also be
there to talk and organize corn
clubs. Will explain at the same
time as to prizes that are offered
for certain amounts of good roads
to be built by the school boys.
These prizes are going to - reach
amounts that will interest you and
you should . hear the experts on
these subjects, so you will be in
a position to grow corn' and make
roads. Do not forget time and
places. '

B. J. CALLOWAY, C.R.E.

OBJECT LESSON IN: PORK.

If all of us followed William Cook-sey- 's

lead it wouldn't be long be-
fore farmers would be coming to
Grayson to buy homeraised beef cat-
tle aud home-churne- d butter. Re-
cently Mr. Cooksuy took a notion to
raise a hog and he did raise one.
a real hog, a buster of a bog. When
It was killed and undressed it weigh
ed 420 pounds. The pork was too
heavy for the merchant's family con
sumption, so, in order to set a
good example to the people of the
rural sections, he sold it to a farm
er for $42. And it made him a
nice profit. Now the problem is: If
Cooksey, a merchant, living in Gray
son, can raise hogs at a profit, why
can't, and why don t, the farmers?'
Grayson Bugle-Heral- d.

REAL ESTATE DEAL.
S. J. Justice, C. and O. agent, re-

cently bought from Mr. Murphy, of
Franklin-Bt- ., the house occupied by
him and known aa the Butler prop-
erty. The purchase price was $2200
and the new owner will soon move
Into It. . -

Imposing Ceremony at Washington Cfr
Last Tuesday, ;

Washington, March 4. Wood row
Wilson became President of taa
United

(

States to-d- ay amid imposts!
ceremonies and tumultuous scenea af
popular greeting. Standing at tk
historic east front of the Capitol
he took the constitutional oath of
office, and in his brief inaugural aA- -

dress made a fervid . appeal to ail;'
patriotic men for counsel and aid.

"This is not a day of triumph.
he declared, "it is a day .of dedioav
tion. Here muster, not the forces
of party, but the forces of humanity.
Men's hearts wait upon us; mess
Uvea hang in the balance; men
hopes call upon us to say what w
will do. Shall we live up to ths
great trust? 'Who dares fall to tryf V

I summon all honest men,, all lc,

all forward-look'n- g men to
my side. God helping me, 1 will not
fall them, if they will but counsel
and sustain me."

Vice President Marshall had been
Inaugurated in the Senaje chamber
only shortly before, and at the con-
clusion of President Wilson's lnaa-gur- al

eddress the party hurried back
to 106 White House, ahead of the
'naugural procession, where Mr. Tall ,
said goodbye to President Wlleoa
and prepared to leave at once for y,
Augusta.Gs, President Wilson short- - ' ,
ly afterward took his place IO ra
view the procession.

The luncheon at the White House-threate-

4 to delay the processioai
for some time and the crowds along
the strset became restless. President
Wilson, however, cut the affair short
and Just after 3 o'clock he and Mnt
Wilson went to the reviewing staac
and the great procession moved by .

The induction into' office of Mr,
'

Wilson and Mr.. Marshall took plao
amid scenes of stirring animation,
and with impressive ceremonies,
marked in the main by simplicity,
and yet retaining that degree of dig-
nity, with some of the pomp ' and
spectacular display which inevlatbly
attaches to the Induction of a new
Chief Executive of the nation."

The elaborate ceremonies of tht .
day followed a fixed program cover'
ing practically five hours. It began
in the morning with the drive of toa
President, President-elec- t and Vice
President-ele- ct from the WhUa
House to ttip Capitol, where until
Soon Mr. Taft was occupied with
the measures, passed in the closing
hours of the Sixty-secon- d Congress.

Washington, March, 4. President
Wilson's Cabinet Is complete, and tt
remains only formally to send tha
nominations to the Senate, either

y, if the ceremonies permit, or
else Until actually nom--inate-

the list is unofficial, bnt ta
list is definitely accepted to be as.
follows:

Secretary of Stte William Ja
wings Bryan, of Nebraska.

Secretary of Treasury WiHiisss
G. McAdoo, of New York. ':

Secretary of War Lindlep 1C
Uurrwou, of New Jersey.'

Attorney General James McKw-nold- s,

of Tennemee.
Postmaster General Repraeenoa'-tiv-

Albert Bnrleeon, of TextCff"
Secretary of ttie Navy Josepbas)'

Daniels, of North Carolina,
Secretary" of the InUifior Fwanl-r-

Un K. Lane, of California, 7
Secretary of AgricuIturoJDwQ

F. Houton, of Missouri.
Secretary of Commerce Rqpra-sentativ- e

William C, Rolflcdd. at
New York. v- - , ., .v v

Secretary of IjaborRwpreseBin-5- - '

Uve William B. Wilson, of Peon. ,

James Clark McReynolds, Attom-eyGener- al

of the Wilson cablnet.waev
born at Elkton, Ky., Feb. 8. 1862,
and now lives near New York Clby.

Marriage Will Interest Many.

The home' of Mrs. Sophia Wright
was the scene of a very pretty wed-di- ng

laBt Saturday afternoon, thfcontracting parties being Miss Cora
Belcher, of Belcher, Ky., and Mr,'
J. R. Damron, of Harold, Ky. Th
officiating minister being the Rev.
Kinnaird. pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church in our city. Th
bride, who is the charming daughter .

of Mr. Spurlock Belcher was becom-
ingly attired in a blue traveling suit
with gloves and hat ensulte. She is
Very popular throughout the BlgSan-d- y

Valley. The groom is a young
man of good business qualities and
is employed with the C. A O. Rail-
road company. Mr. and Mrs. Dam-- ',

ron, amid showers of congratulations
left foe Kavanaugh for a brief visit
with Mrs. B. P. Wright. They wer
accompanied by Miss Wright, of
wno returned Sunday. Indepen'.. ..

Mrs. WUI Layne Patwed Away.

Shortly after noon ' 8s 'ay last
Mrs. Will Layne died ' hei home -

on Lick creak, near thiB'vjlty, at thaiage or os years. She had been an
Invalid for several years. She waa
Dunea on Tuesday,, March 4th, near
her old home, after appropriate fu-
neral services conducted by the Rev.
H. B. Hewlett. Mrs. Layne is surviv-
ed by her husband and six children
who mourn the loss of a devoted
wife and mother.She was the daugh-ter of the late Squire Patton, andwas held in high respect and esteem
in the community where she hadlived so lonr,.


